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RAILROAD ACCIDENT. REVIEW OP TRADE.THE TRAIN HOLD-U-
P,

Tho Demand few (tool Prod nets StMdlly
vrasrs-Wh- eal Baweipt Largo-C- on

ttrasget-H- oc Prodaots Hlcher.TheFreight Trail Crtihei into Pu-eog- er

Train at Dallti, Tex.
Kobberi of tbt Cotton Belt
Train Still at Largo.

Hood'o Pilh
Are prepared from Na-
ture's mild laxatives, and
while eentle are reliable
and efficient. They

RoucothoUvcr
Cure Sick Headache,

Sour Stomach.

It tn adjective which seems to hav be-

come monopolized by the young lady at
the typewriter. It is astonishing what
a array of beautiful women are found

Nw York, Sept.

in (tore ana or-
ate. In fact, the mill HORSES MD MULES KILLED

ay: Trade advice are, as a rule,
very good. Fall demand, now in full
wing at the east, weit and northwest,

compare well with last year, and
business continues to expand at the

BLO0DHOU3DS TBT FOR I TRAIL

A tin at Jefferson, Wis., Which SUrUd
la a rarnltara Factory Threatened the

soum. specially marked features are
the report of a large seasonable dis

ana constipation, sold
everywhere, 25c. per box.
Prepared by C.I. Hood 4 Co,, Lowell, Mau.

Belief That tho Onllty Parties Belons; to
Toiarkana Atnoant ot Booty Secured

Bald to Be SO.OOO Boward Of-

fered for Robbers.

tribution, heavy shipments and im
HUole Town Tbrong h a Hlh Wind

Tito Urania Burned.

Dallas, Tex- - Sept. 6, A Texas
proved collections from leading west-
ern center. The iteel strike is

Pacific freight train crashed through gradualy nearing it end despite ef
TEACHERS AT MANILA. forts to keep the trouble, open. Ina uulf, cuiurudo & bnnta Xe pussen

Texarkana, Ark., Sept 5.--The six
men who held up the Cotton Belt
passenger train at Eylau, Tex., Tues

typical American
beauty will be

found sitting at
the typewriter

father than lolling
in a carriage in the

park.
And yet this

pretty voung girl
seeds always to be

reminded that
'"beauty is only
kin deep," unless

it roots in health.
When the health
ia undermined by
womanly diseases,
the luster soon

'

passes from the

eyes, the cheeks

grow thin, the
body loses its

ts very much like the blossom-ing- ot

a Sower. Its beauty and
perfection depends entirely
upon the care bestowed' upon
its parent. Expectant mothers

ger train at the crossing of the tw the meanwhile demand steadily grows
roads here yesterduy. .The combine and promise for quick delivery of afthey Complain That They Were Promised

CuinnissHiry Privileges Wnlch An
Mow Denied.

tion bagguge and express car was cut
in two and the body of the moil clerk,

fected products mount up. Much of
the business usually offering has been
merely postponed, and great activityA. . Jackson, of VVuco, was found

day night are still at large. The rob-
ber evidently rode their horse up
Aiken creek and left them standing
in the stream. They then used a
handcar and went Ave miles north,
as the handcar wus found near where
the train was stopped. After looting

should have the tenderest care.
They shonld be spared all worry
and anxiety. They should eat

. plenty of good nourishing food
and take Herds Thie

burled under the ob of the freight
Washington, Sept. t The cabled

report from Manila to the effect that
the newly-arrive- d American teacherengine, which was overturned ana

awaits the reopening mills. Pig Iron
is In better demand at nearly all mar-
kets, and foundry and forge iron arebadly wrecked. The two front cars

of tiie freight, loaded with horses and
mules, were demolished, killing about

at a mass meeting Wednesday decided
to cable to the president complain-
ing that promised commissary priv-lleg-

were denied them and that they
found their expense double what
they were assured they might expect.

2U ol tne animals, ihe engineer andIMSaJplumpness.
Dr. Pierce's Fa-

vorite Prescription
fireman of the freight nurrowly es

will go a long way toward preserv-
ing their health and their beauty
as well as that of the little one to
com. But to be absolutely sure
of a short and painless labor they

should use

Mother's
Friend

caped with their lives. None of the
passengers were hurt. The cause ofcures diseases which weaken women

and which destroy their strength and
beauty. It establishes regularity, stops

me man and express car the rob-
bers returned to the creek, mounted
their horses and again rode down the
streum, thus obliterating their trails.

At one o'clock yesterday afternoon
a special train was dispatched to the
scene of the hold-u- p with Col. 0. K.
Wheeler, chief of the Cotton Belt de-

tectives; Sheriff Stanley Edwards,
United States Marshal John Grant
and a large posse of deputies, who
had with them a pack of bloodhounds.
An effort waa mode to strike a

the wreck Is not known.
Illf rire at Jefferson, Wis.

attracted considerable attention at
the war department. The privilege
of purchasing commissary stores of
the government warehouse in the
Philippines was taken away from all

weakening drains, heals inflammation
and ulceration and cures female weak Jefferson, Wis., Sept. 6. Kire which

started yesterday in the plant of the

in larger demand, even at Pittsburg.
The cotton trade is in an interesting
position. The actual yield In the sea-

son just closed was 10,383,000 bales,
valued at nearly $500,000,000, the
largest value ever received for an
American cotton crop, The latest
government crop report shows that
on 17,000,000 out of 27,532,000 aero
planted the condition is better than
a year ago, and the outlook is there-

fore, for a somewhat larger yield than
last year,

Two months of the cereal year have
passed, and despite the pressure of re-

ceipts from the largest wheat crop
ever produced in the United States
and Canada, primary receipt are 15

ness.
Wisconsin Manufacturing company civilian employes by order of the sec"Bevera! years ago I Buffered severely from

female weakness, prolapsus And menorrtiRKlA,
sod used Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription with

manufacturers of furniture, and which retary of war issued in June, and as
threatened to destroy the whole town,

reralsrly daring the montha of gests.tlon. This is a simple liniment, which
i. to be applied externally. It give,
strength and vigor to the muscles and
prevents allot the discomforts of preg-
nancy, whicli women used to think

spienoia enect," writes hantue hneiton, or wan
Ingtou, Iowa. "Clod 1 have not needed It for a

few vears oast, but If I should ever have anv re.

that order was widely published it
wa presumed that the teachers
who sailed subsequently to its isrhi- -

was subdued last night after causing
a loss of $60,000, which is only par

trail leading to Aiken creek. At
four o'clock another posse, headed byturn of the old trouble would surely try ' Favor-

ite Prescription.' I have recommended it to a abiolutely necessary. Whenonce were aware of its existence. The Mother's Friend 1. used then is notially covered by insurance. The prut
cljial losers are the Wiscoimin Maniv

facturlng company, St. Mary's Kpisco,

number of my lady friends. I always tell them
to try a bottle, and If they are not benefited by
It I will pay for the medicine. In every case

letter and circular lBsued by the war
wnstawe James ltochelle, left for
Eylau to try for a trail where the
troin was first stopped. Texasuey nave spoken in praise 01 u." department to applicants for these

position in th Philippines containpal church, Gottlieb Bros., William

wnatever.
Get Mother's Friend at tho drag.tore, ! per bottle.

THE BRADflELD RfGUUTOR CO.
ATLANTA, OA. '

Writs for our fr book," Befon Bob? Is Bora."

sheriffs are rushing here from every
direction and are bringing manv

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets cure sick Rockron and 0. J. Kershenstener. no direct statement upon the subjectheadache. number of otherB suffered smaller

per cent, larger than a year ago.
Corn is slightly stronger on improving
speculative interest, while oats are
steady. Hog products are higher.
The statistical position of lard is

losses. The fire was spread by burn
or commissary privileges, but the
promise that they would have these
privileges might have been assumed
from some statements contained In

lng fire brands being blown over the
town by a strong southwest wind,
The citizens were and a "manual of Information relative tn

very strong.
For the week business failures num-

ber 169, as against 188 last week and
154 in this week a year ago.

help was summoned from adjacent th Philippine civil service," which
towns.

Tho Crania Burned.

deputies,
Lost night the posses returned here,

having culled the bloodhounds from
the track. It has been discovered that
the robbers secured One bag of gold
which required the combined effort
of two men to carry from the ex-

press car to the engine. The through
safe was dynamited. While the dog
were trailing it i claimed enough
wa learned to place the guilty par-
ties, who are believed to be Texar-
kana men, or at least one man, the
remainder being boys. The arrest of
the leader is looked for hourly. The

was published in Manila early in the
present year and to which attention
wa invited by Col. Edwards, chief of
the division of insular affair, in his

Muscatine, la., Sept. 0. The CarnI BASEBALL STANDING.

Dyspepsia Cure val City Packing company's new boat
National Leasa.Urania burned to the water's edge circular to applicant. The pamphlet,

Won. Lest. Pc.her last night. A number of Bur
Pittsburg 68 '41Digests what you eat.

This preparation contains all of the
Jigestants and digests all kinds of
ood. It gives instant relief and never

lington excursionists were on board
returning from Davenport, but all es

in setting forth the condition in the
island for the information of Amer-
icans seeking position in the civil
service there, contain the following

47

49

53

RACKS 4

EXAS
caped. The Urania was valued at

Philadelphia 68

Brooklyn 66

St. Louis 62

Boston 55

Chicago 48

Cincinnati 43

New York. 43

$17,000.
regarding the purchase of commis 70amount of booty, it 1b said, will reach

nearly $50,000.saries:THE BIO FOUR MINES.

nut to cure, u anows you to eat an
the food you want. The most sensitive
tomachs can take it. Byitsusemany

thousands of dyspeptics have been
cured after everything else failed. It

.117The Cotton Belt has offered a reMany of the Americans secure
Amerloan Leasrne.ward of $1,800 for the robbers and the1All the Companies Preparing far Trouble Won. Lost Pe.express company ten per cent, of all

room with private families and
board in messes, the provision being
purchased from the commissary. The
food obtained from the commissary

la unequalled for all stomach troubles.

It oan't help Effective March I Oth, 190 J.
and Building 8toeknde-- A Strike

Almost Inevitable.

Pittsburg, Kan., Sept, 8. The min

money recovered. All the posses have
been recalled to Texorkona and pur

thebut do you good suit is now confined strictly to

Chicago 71 46 .667

Boston 66 46

Detroit , 63 53 .643

Baltimore , 58 54 .518

Philadelphia 58 67 .604

Cleveland 49 65 .430

Washington 42 63 . 400

Milwaukee 45 72 .383

ers' strike situation looks more se
fnpared only by it. o. iuwiit ft oo., utiles)

tore it the best and the average
cost for room and bonrd for those
who live In this manner is about $.15

a month, It is also proposed to es

tarn 91, uuwiu vuummubs)! times uibouc rious. The miners' national board has
authorized the district board to use
extreme measures If necessary to
force the Big Four operators to IllfTHE TRAIN HOLD-U-tablish stores similar to the armySmwhimI Western League,

Won. Lost. Pc.commissary stores for the benefit of
terms. President Richardson, of theMinstruatlM Tho Bobbers Still nt Large, bat News 41 .637civilian employes. The stoics will be
miners union, said last night: "We well stocked with provisions and paper Man Strikes a Trali-t'ou- nty .

Swarming with Officers.PAINFUL

Red
Cross
Tansy
Pills

other necessaries and civilian emNiRStruitlon

Kansas City 72

Bt. Paul 64

St. Joseph 5S

Denver 57

Omaha 5.1

Minneapolis 50

Des Moines 44

Colorado Springs 43

will order a strike if we
can find no other way of securing a
settlement. Ninety per cent, of the

Texurkana, Ark., Sept. 6. The sixployes will be able to purchase from

54

64

66

60

63

65

And a PREVBNTIVR for
these stores at about ten per cent,KHALI

iRUGtruaniu. men will walk out. '
above the cost to the government."

men who robbed the Cotton Belt at
Eylau Tuesday night are still at large.
The bloodhounds which were tuken to
the scene were Of no service, a the

State Labor Commissioner Jtmnsonre Sale and Rellabl The pamphlet containing the aboveBT Perfectly Hsrmlrsi Ib here and has offered his services stntement was mailed to each of the WAS M'KINLEY DOOMED?
arbitrator. The district board de

Announces llif Opnir.;; of its .

Rd River Division
, ...To..,

Dehisn ari Sherman,
Texas, ii !

S T'aiii Service will shortly
v is!,.'i'oni St. Lot and Rum

jf the i v4

i;S''fvct Dm fa Texas

Th Lifts' tencherB appointed, but attention was
aW Purely Veee--1

Ubl.1 NevaMt. . Vail
trail wa dead. The trail of the rob-
bers, however, was struck by W. H.cided, however, that arbitration is not cnlled to the fact that the privnot wanted for the present. ilege of buying supplies at the gov Ward, a Texurkana newspaper man,PRICE$1.00 All the companies are preparing.at mm

A Reporter for the Wichita Eagle Says
Ho Wa. Told the President Wonld Be

Killed Before October.

Wichita, Kan., Sept. 7. Fritz Hutt-ma-

a reporter for the Eagle of this

M postpaid on receipt ot 'TOLsrar
and a member of the sheriff's posse.
Ward was accompanied by Yardmas-te- r

Taylor, of the Cotton lielt. The
Kits. Mooe refunded if not as

Yin do Cinchona Co.

ernment commissary had been discon-

tinued. The government wos com-

pelled to cut off this privilege both to

stop the frauds which were discov-

ered to be due to Its operation and

for trouble, stockades are being built
about the mines and guards are being
posted. There Is a bad feeling be-

tween union "and n men and
serious trouble may ensue,

Dei Moines, lows.

Sold by druggists In Aulicne.

city, reliable in every particular,
while singing with the Andrews
Opera company Inst March was con-- 1

fldentially told by Antonio Maggio, a r

men discovered where a horse had
been hidden near the company' fence
and where a heavy bog of booty is
supposed to have been loaded. Ward
and Taylor, by the use of a lantern,

also to satisfy the regular merchants
The miners district board will meet the Islands, who were complaining Bls : llallnthat the furnishing of supplies by the

United Stntes was closing one of their
main channels of revenue.

followed the trail several hundred
yard and found where six horses had

cornet player with the tame com-

pany, that President McKinley would
be assassinated before October and
intimated that orders to that effect
had been received from an anarchist
society in Borne, Italy.

-

it HAIR BALSAM

Ij ftsenti siid ImiiiifM ihi hair.
--f! ProniulH Inxuritnt sroir'Ji.

J Hsvsr rail, to Bosture QresrEl' Bale to lis Vouihfiil Colon
' Osist Help Simum si bslr Isluaf.

.s"il'lsl Bnajtmsiaill"l

y and canvass the situation. The
calling of the strike can hardly be
avoided now as failure to do so

would, In the minds of the miners,
mean the disorganization of the
union. The compunies have offered
the men every concession except the
recognition of the union.

been tied. They kept the trail until
it ran past an old millsite on through

The Elks' Street Pair. I Central!Springfield, Mo., Sept. 6. The a blind trail, which was abandoned
several years ago, For several milesfourth day of the Elks' street fair was

largely attended. It was Ked Men's
hey followed the blind trail until Itaat, tataHlln4 ay, and the parade of that order wasREYIVO entered the main county road and itWORLD'S FAIR APPOINTMENT. CALL TOLL LINE OPERATOR

F0SRESTORES VITALITY
Prof Wlllonshhy Will Probably Have

was shown that the horsemen headed
for Texarkana. Word and Taylor
were exhausted and returned to the
main posse. When they reported tho

Suggest That Dewey Oo on the Olytnpla,
Washington, Sept. 7. Following

upon the announcement made some
time ago of a plan in embryo at the
navy department to send Admiral
Dewey with a fine fleet to England to
represent the United States navy at
th exercises which will mork the
coronation of King Edward VII., a

Made a

the best of the week. A roping con-

test at the fair grounds was the fea-

ture of the afternoon. About 25 cow-

boys from the Indian territory par-

ticipated in the contest, which woe

witnessed by 10,000 people. The cow-

boys gave an Indian (lance and horse
race at the close of the

Chora; of the Department of So-

cial Economy.

St. Louis, Sept. 6.--Prof. WilliammilL en Man
entire posse returned here and the
trail was abandoned. One of the
horses known to have been used by

1

GUUELeVl? tlte robbers wa found by Ward and sequential suggestion has been ogi-- i
tated in naval circles, by way of com

Talmage,
Manchester,

Longford,
Oak Hill,

Industry,
Buckeye,

Moonlight,

Upland,
Pearl,

Chapman,

afRZOrOB TCEOSSBrDTl

Enterprise,
Detroit,

Rhinehart,
Woodbine,

Herington,

Hope,

Dayton,
Dillon,

Carlton,
Banner City.

F. Wlllougliby, of the government de-

partment of labor, Washington, will
probably have charge of the world's
fair department of social economy,
the appointment having been made by
the committee on education, subject
to the approval of the executive com-

mittee. Mr. Willoughby hud Imme

Taylor, it being the property of a

negro. From this house the first
start toward the capture of the men

tehees tbo above resrdts In JO days. It sett pleting the arrangement, to have theEcuador has Intervened agalnBt
Colombia and will join forces with the
rebels on the isthmian frontier,

vwOTiuurauaqiiwsur. uurtswoensiiotBentul.
bang man will retain Ihtlr lost nunnood, sod old

Ki will rsoorsr inelr youthful visor br wins
VIVO. 11 aulokly and sural; restores Nervous.

Ms, Lost VltaltlT, Impotentv, Nightly Emissions,

admiral on that occasion fly his flag
again above the Olympia, the ship
whlnb laA Ma float intA TaT.t1n Vn

who are believed to be implicated was
made.

awn snwor, sailing AibOiory, nestins Diseases, soi News reached here Inst night that ,he memorable 1st of May, 1808. TheThe Farmers' bank at Broken Bow,
Neb., closed its doors, owing to slow
collections and some poor paper.

diate charge of the work In social
economy for the United Stntes at the
PariB exposition in 1900. Ho was first

a bos os or siouasna inattention,
WaloanaStsoMforstndy.twslDmormenlait. II
Moaiy ouna by ttartlm st the seat of disease, bul
tUtNat neevetonlo and Mood buUder, bring.

Olympia is in excellent condition and
wll adapted for the purpose. AND 200 OTHEE TOWNS IN

CENTRAL KANSAS.
sieelal agent for preparing the Amer-

the agent at Eedwater, seven miles be-

low the scene of the robbery, shot a
man who is believed to be one of tho
bandite. The entire county Is swarm-'.-

with officers who are running- every clew.

mm w we urns glow H
tOrilul iba Mr of vnnth. can mntrial. After completing thisaM(koauaiMloa. lnslitonbsilMRDVIVO.no
"Jet, H eaabs carried la vest pocket. Br milt worn ne went to Paris as it juror on

the International iurv of awards.porpeciam, or Hi lor ,5.00, with a
Ms) written rwrutee to ear ot

port
refund There he served not onlv as a memfaioy Bonk and advise free. Address

I1DJM
You never Know the Wr.-

Tail Information ii

Infinite Value-

ber of a cluss Jury, but was afterwardlUYAl JOICDiE co.s'Tor.isr- -
IN CONVENTION.vice president of the group 1urv

wnicn revised the awards of all theSold br Gullck.'tlie Druggist. classes in social economy and a mem

Choked Into Insensibility,
Columbus, 0., Sept. T. A special to

the Ohio State Journal from Mari-

etta, 0., says: Charle
Richardson was choked into insensi-

bility in the saloon of George n

yesterday evening. S. A. Set-p-

entered the saloon and announced
the assassination of the president.
Richardson said: "I am glad he is
dead; be ought to hare been dead
long ago." Selple made a lunge at
Richardson, grasping his throat and
choking him until life was almost ex-

tinct, when bystander interfered.
Th incident caused great excitement.

ber of the superior jury which made

Anthony Make, aa Address
imen's Anilllnrj of the
leiiary Engineers.

. , N. Y., Sept. 5. The Wom-r.-

Auxiliary of the Na- -

tne final awards for the whole exposiEvery Woman
U lntenitd m itirmUl know

about the (jruiiderfnl

tion, being one of the five American
members of that body. For his serv-

ices on these various juries he reMARVEL Whirling Spray
TllPllfW WIalHjHn. fyft.

4
. ceived from the French governmentiiumudii ournon. itm tint

ronTfiiifnL the decoration of chevalier of the
legion of Honor. '

at nnui hiuhIt Ihi

CHEAPER THAN EVER
TO

COLORADO.. UTAH

Daily to
Sept 10th. 1801-VI- A

IDE

Great
Bock Island

Route
. ROUND TRIP RATES

FROM

Missouri River Point to Denver, Col- -'

orado Springs and Pueblo

flO.W gept. i to 10 ftiWV Aug. 11 to 31

Similar reduced IRates on (am dates
to other Colorado and Utah

Tonrist Point.
Rates from other point on Rock Island

Rout proportionately lower
on am dates of sale.

Return limit October 31, 1WI.

I smV HI.. buimuL sin

It I. worth oonalder.il.
Abilene to know Hi- -
medlelne, for If then i iv

ploy It, In the meant!t r

subjected to ho many U-- .i

wen contingencies that
unable to gaugo tim '
that Doan's Ointment At.
hemorrhoids, romnitiu i

any disease ot the em;,- .

termed eczema. Oneii'
a continuation cun s.

Mr.Wm.B.UIIes, prop
Elevator on ind ami .,,
"Some tin ago I kail t
Doan's Ointment. All.lt.
faith In the promises tn
tlsenientwhlehIbKdtmi.ini,
to C. E. Northeraft & Co o; ..

. but Mild tUnnt f nr II. w rr v. t
irivitf

r to Ships ni Sea.
Experiments In wireless telearanh

IUtlrUlariaIHl(llTf('hi.iial.

Lt4elolillM. MtKVKl f O.,
have resulted in messages being trans-
mitted from shore to ships afloat, at i
distance of twelve miles, and the Unl.
ted Slates Oovernment have decided to
adopt th system for use In th Navy,

CONSTIPATION
frwaflBt ruin of AppendlritiB d mur oUier torImi ill. Iiould Devttr be iwvlectva. The objection to tho

Sort to Keeover Damages from a Union.

Chicago, Sept 7. Bills were filed
here yesterday in the superior court
and the United States circuit court
against A. 8. Ireland, business agent
of the Machinists' union, Und John
Beaton and J. J. Kepler, strike com-

mittee of the Machinists' union, to
recover $10,000 damages for malicious
combination to Interfere with the
business of Robert Tarrant and the

ri company. It was
against this union that an injunction
gainst picketing was Issued recently.

" !nt.lon of Stationary En-- "

"illed to order yester-It- i
s. Edgar E. Pruyn,

i Montgomery, of

, an address of wel-- !

gates. Mrs. Nellie
70, president of the
ry, responded, after

jn H. Anthony, of this
.odticed. Miss Anthony

a hittory Of the National
Vorarn, particularly touch- -

fraternal
oeie:.ii s. Coining to her
3 of ' woman' suffrage"
y ssf rted that women

havf)equal riphts with

icy c.-- accorded the
Jie bullot. Mr. Nation1

onnn ioes were touched

i Anthony, saying: "If
had been doing what I

. duty she would have
ome and put down whisky

- ' tv roiinirsi wmtr otrniiTf) ITMUiHl htfh
U rtM tnvir!1? T siwa wi cunnj 11, rAKrlKKH

niKH Ii the proper remwlr. It kettvn that
d Clock.

A clock In St. Petersburg has IIr, Ud when used m directed, pernianfintly mtmmWttUua. M CtaV t tLWaU aUi jjruggliti,

bo. I did not think It
could do as It

my surprise and more to n y t
a few days the tloublomn.nl ;
too pleased to recommend h
when opportunities prevent

(acta, Indicating the time at SO differ--

spots on the earth's surface., be-

sides th movements of the arth and
planets.

For sale by all dealers.A New Orleans paper exnlalng It
The Superb Train

COLORADO FLYER
Leaves Kansas City dallv it : n. n.. Om

" V at caiOaUDsTaiPaBNOuSi, la aW mi U Mauls Wiss. mn
cents.

Foster.MilburnCo.Biiff.i:
Asapntale "Jeleeoe Ls

New York, Sept
Ml in. th surgeon t Bellevu

Lbs P- St Joseph 4:00 p. in, arriving

thus: "Th different: between yellow
fever and dengue fever Is that fallow
fitted with a soft iron plate, attached

Bol Agent for the ri.iyon with you could 41 whra m
oan't,"

Denver u ft. m., uoioraao spring. (Manltcu)
10:33a. ... Pueblo 11:90a. m. -

Write for details and Colorado literati
E W. THOMPSON, A. O. P. A., Topeka,

10HH SEBASTIAN, 8. P. A.,0aleago

i.irg the women in Kansas,
CT ii ih tMHrl, ow toRemember the DamevlHi.n

j hospital have decided that John Net- -

ton, the, cyclist, must bar hi leg
amputated ia aa (Sort to gov hi lift.auDMitut.


